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-The Adams CountyFair will be lick! Kg^mv EIGHT OF TR1 .Uj j.y Jr.
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??? Democratsshould nut forget the
Pole linkingat]?onneuuville next Saturday

afternoon. Xor the meetim; at Har-

iiey on Tuesdayevening next.
??? Tlie Fair at Carlisle drew large

crowds.
??? Prof. Ileikes,of York,will sjwak at

(lie Fair in Gettysburgon Wednesday,
Oct. 20. The Indians will be liere
Wednesdayand Thursday.

??? The barn of Mrs. MaryA. Smith,j
near Frederick,was destroyed by fire !

early on Saturdaymorning. Loss!?o,500; j
insurance$1,SOO.

??? The Continental Hotel stables at

Martinsburg,West Virginia,were burned
.on Thursdaymorning week, and in them
ten horsesand two cows perished.

??? The copper prospect on the Russell
farin,above Kairiicld,this county, is improving.

A specimen taken from a shaft

-1C feet deep,last weck,i& rii-her than any
yot found.

??? !Rcv.I. >*.Hays,of Allegheny,owing
to ill health,will cease pulpit and pastoral

labors for at leastsix months.
??? Meetingof the CarlislePresbyteryat

Fairfield,Adams county, Tuesdayevening,

Oct.5th.
??? The election proclamation crowds

cut our Philadelphia letter and Mr.Bel-

nicnt's speech. Both will appear on first
page next week.

??? Court last week struck eight names

from tlic registries of the first and third

E3TFKEE INSTITUTIONS,WJIIJ.E
KtPTITEY AHE KSSKXTJALTO THE
BafPKOSPKEITYAXD HAPPINESS
KiTOF THEl'KOPLK,ALWAYS FUK-
iSTXISI-I THE STRONGESTINDUCE-

Noel.
The :ui*l hi cxcclU'iit

F.AUtPiET.DITKJIS.??? George TVYAVortz
has built a barn near Puii'iiclci: and L. S.
Myersintends buildinga new shop with
liall in the town.

The schools of rTimiiltonbimwill ripen

next Monthly.
Howard Sanderssliot ;i hirgogrey fox

at 100yrml-4.

Charles"Wcaglyluts :i Haiieockapple
that measures 17 indict and weighs !;'{???

pounds.

The beautiful floral cross that adorned
the nltar of St. John's Kcformed church

... , ,.
, , . ., , , l hist, Sunday wus arranged and placedspirits ami listenedto the speeches, made lherc faŷ rj!mraSnljivnn.TJ/Qcon.

by Kdu-. y. lleily,Esq..W. A. Dnnean,, gregation tender their thanks to her for
??q., and H. .T. Stable,with close uttcn- so I'uithfullyattending to decoratingthe
lion and many evidences of approbation,

Sir. Lieoi-ge Adams,ti few years ago a

strong .! Jo-publican,also spoke,giving good

altar dnrintrthe past suustm.
A largeHuncock ilagfloats from])r, Ii.

"Watson'sbalcony.
this place to the??? ..-...._...,.

ENTKTO J*EACEAND OUDKK.land smmd reasons why he is now sup- |Garlicl dmectingat jrount pleasant Sdwwl-
- ' ??? ???

"

- -- ' '
" '" "'

-?????????'"

???

PoleRaising

porting the hem of Gcth'sburg. He wax

in the second corps and foughtunder its
great commander. The meeting closed

with ringing chccre for Hancock and

Knglishand the whole Democraticticket,
and msolved to attend the pole raising at

]!onm':mvM3cnext Saturdayafternoon.

LnTi,:-:sTtMVN.??? Thu Democrats of Lit-

tlestown and surrounding townships assembled

in goodlynumber at (he National
Hotel,in said borough,on Saturdayevening,

and organized a campaign club by
electing HenryRaMur,l-'sq.,President ;

| Klias Woods and Martin Sicily,

house was large??? about iive men and
half a dozen boys.

"Jack Frost," has put in an appearance,
and our forests arc fading,but still
beautiful.

Frederick Peters has a cow that, like
]>r.Tanner,lusted for 11 days in a swump
near the furnace. Strange to say, after
she was taken out of the mire, the cow
walked away, appearing none the worse
for the wear.

Joseph Gelbachhas a horse 35 years
old, sound as a dollar,in gnod health,and
does his dfry's work as ensilyas. his younger

brethren, HTU.UET.

S.??? The hundreds of

Mrmig,hearty,rugged and healthylook-

,..-,, T ., ??? ??? n, i ingJiieii, women and chililrcn that have^ ice Presidents;James A. Kelly,Lsq.' j 1)CpnrCR(U10(i from beds of pain, sickness
and John A. .Shorb .Secretaries ; Dr. ]??.V. \ and well nigh death,byPorker's Ginger

POSITIVESALE
ON HATUKDAY,Iho JOthday ofOCTOKEH

1SSU,Hie undersigned, Assignees in trust
for creditors of MATTHEWA. "C-OIIDOXand
VV'LFJ-;,wiii positively soil at Auction, on tlio
premises, THJJ31'AKSL of si la Assignor*:;in
Highland township, Adams county, on the-

roiid teadin? from Geitysbuvsto i'alrlield,six
in lies from Gettysburgmid two from FniriiuUl,
Tills farm contains 1S2ACRES,wore or less,
about. 12 auLes nf -which arcs In Timber. The
land isof good iiuullty anil bus all hcen limed,
ami luu; a lar^u umouiit of good post and rail
fencing'. There ..!>??'? two Apple Orchards of
about, si) trees eiich, one In good beiii-ingcondition,

tliii other just beginningto boar;'ulsoan
..K.,.,,...., ...

,.,-

,.i.~i.,e jieuc[lC3|pcarS(cherries,
tloti,tint other Just
iLbntittuncc of cholci

_,_ _.???
., _.._.._..,

and Plums. The buildings are u lurcfe Two-

story imiGIC HOUSK,iarpc Uuulc Ultra, a one
ami a hiilf-sunyMrtis;onShed,with Urlbsitml

'
'Sheds. ,

House, Il'ojjrSiabk-,A\roods. f'u^e ouse,
8hwl,:nu[all other needmi -

iieiirly nt!W, Thore Is constant rumtinic water
In four tieltls,juuLat lltc burn; u never-falliji?
spring In the basement of Llic Iiousc,with
iniinp in the kitchen, and a serins near the
door. :TJit! i)ronorly is well located,in a. ypod
iici^hborhooil, -\vtthiiiii mile online kilns, and
convenient u schools, churches, sliops, mills
and stoius a id in all respects Isvery desirable.

A ny purso i wishing to see tfin property can
call on .Mat hew A. Gordon,residingon the
farm. Si'J.e- " commence tit 1 o'clock, P.M.,. .

ii (CTiiis uule known by
WM.W. JJIGHAJF,
II. P. lifGHAM,

Assignee.

SchoolTaxNotice,
AT OTIC:E Is herebygiven to LhoUix-iniycrsof1>JlOUyj'PLEABAyr TOWNSHIP tlitit

.UJAMfri rou.viv,
SK\T S.-I'JTJWAY AFTFJL\OOX.

A llancock and English HICKOKY
POLK will bu raised at .Uonneanville,

Mountplcusanltownship,w Safit.-Jatf'Af-

it'rnoon JYt'j-f,Oct.9th,al 2 o'clock sharp.

There will he several spenders ahd plen-

> CYHTUspoiiclingSccrctsiiT; and Jo-

sc-pli Fink Treasurer. The meeting was

addressed by Win, McSherry,Jr., Ksq.,
and ex-Hheriir Khnik,both strongly ap-

plau<U'd. .Saturday evening was chosen

I Torihw regular meetings of the dub,and

Mr. Kahter kindlytendered his hall for
the pnrnose. The club started with'a fine

list,whieli will doubtless be increased to
several hundred.

Tonic,are tlib best e"yiile"nctis in the world
of its sterling merits and worth. You
will find such in almost every community.
Headof it in another column. octTJm.op

FIKI: i.v .K\sT ]5Kr:uN.??? Wednesday

wards of this borough,on account of non | ty of music. The friends oflhuicock and

residence, Ac.
??? John Gibson,Esq.,of York,and JCcl-

ward S. Kcily,Esq.,of this county, ad-

ilressed the Democratsat a recent banner

in old Mountpleasint and all

Onlyone line,

li.\n iirMOirand bitterness slick out. in

everything the .llepnhlu^an leaders say.
surrounding districts :ire invited,and it i ???1'*"' """^ """ i*"'t"'"' ????????????"?????????????????? -".' ???

p ???
' : Theymust sec the fntc of their [>arly???

isliopud theywill come in their strength. | thc:tliandwritin??on the wall," as it were.

KALLY! KA1VLY!1JALLY!raisingin Hanover.
??? Tiie Frederick fair will open on the

Stith of October,and not the 12th,tho
time havingbeen changed on account of

the .Baltimore celebration and thu H;i-

-orstown and GettysburgFair*. A mccliny of the frieiuls of Hancock
??? A peach tree at 51rs. Nettie Alwine's, , _, ,. , ... . . ,,

, ir.ltVi'v
?? ???. , . , . , and Cii2ish \vi be held at JIAUM'A,near Green Ridge,is bearinga second

???cropthis season, lit for caiuiinsr. PW-. "car llie ^onnsylvania line, on

??? John Manse caught, with hook and; TL'ESDAY KVK.VJXGXKXT,OCT.
"line,in the Conowago,near Xew Oxfwd,f^tli. Several sjx?akc!rs from Carroll and

night, just beforemidnight, a straw stack

near the barn of Mr.HenryHart-man,in
.Kast Berlin,was discoveredto be on fire,
An alarm was given and the people
soon collected, but the fire could not be

jextinguished until the burn of ilr. Hart-

uuni and that of Mr. Lewis Coulson,
adjoining, were totallydestroyed,with :iJJ

their contents, except the live stock,
which was rescued. Tlie loss on each

barn is fromSI ,200 io 1,000. The fire is
supposed to have buun of incendiary
origin, or accidentally caused bya trump
smoking. ??? Ih-ndtl,

lint tlieir abuse of Hancock only
strengthons him in tlie henrt.s of an honest

and grateful people, who will stump I Tl[E ngf,
o!-

miraeles is past, and Dr.
out every slander bygiving him a mug- 1Piercu'.s Golden Medical Discoverywill

ninccnlimijority. ?Iark that! j not raise, tlie dead^will not cure you if

tho duplicate of said suliool district lias bcun
]3liicccl in the ImnU.sof Hit; undersigned us Kc-
ceivc'i1 of said t;tx. On all sfiiool UIXGSpaid on
or botbro Ihe first clay of DoccmburnexL nn
AUATKiH^XT OP FIVE PJSIK'EMT.will be
atioM'cd??? stftcr \vlileh there will be no abatement.

On ail taxes not paid on or before tho
llrst ilny of January, mi .FIVE PER-CliNT.
M-ill be addod for 'j'.illecLioii fees. After (lie

day"f I-V'bniiirytlio unpuld titxes will be
placed in the lmiids??!'un olllcer furcollL'cLi'Jii.

The Kecciver will iiUunilon tlic.'.lKtHuLnrilay
of NOVKAIBKK,tSSO,and 1st Hntiii'dayol'

JANUAhv",1881,Hi, SWKKTHOMB SCHOOL
HOf/SI'I;on the lid SiU.nj'davsof Hit same
month* JiL URUSII IttTX SO'lfOOI*HOUSE,
and nn the ;td Sauirdays ul SWIl'T HUN
SCHOOL HOUSE,between tlie hours of 8 A.
S[. and -I P. 51. to receive laxes.

Hy order of (lie IJoiu'il,
G. W".UAGARMAN,Oct.7,"1SSO.-Jw* Kecelvui'..

Jurorsforlovember,
GltAND JURY.

Alounljoy???irc'iiryBenner,.lames Hoavcr.
H tinliiigLun??? Kli S. Ifyut'K,ilaiiiCK B. 'i'ayior.
(Jettyshur*j--lst ivsird??? Jolin Xcelativer,Jid-

ward Lilt le,Jacob Noel.
."

_oti M-ard??? \Vni. JXHoluworth.
"

??? Jld ward??? I-:. Jr\Moncliey.
York Sprlfigs??? Tliouias r/,lcg\or,
Uonow??i,ro???Jacob J. Little.
Ounibenanil??? James Itkiut1.
Franklin??? Andrew WIslur.
Li LtluHtown??? Jacob Kciler.
Now Oxford??? Jf. J. Jlyei'-s.
iMounlplcasani??? <Jui).Kiunk,.Iohu L.Jenkjns.
Mmialien??? Klfuklm WIcnnan.
Freed yiii??-JOMep)i J-'clix.
Kasi lierliij??? M,.Slieaiijr.Simon Altl:ind,Mllller??? AI.IF.Thriiimn.
Hinnlltanban??? Alfred KelliolU,Union??? \V,A. Sell.

PublicjSale;':
OK S'ATUK'BAY,- tlie'eLli'diiypi

liSSDitliu uiHlursi??i'ieil,AssiguW ??i f^i-nnM. IJRAMKUIHld WlFK,Will SG\\ lit PublicSillc,jit the rusidu'iicc
at'

.suit I a-ssfsnors, in J-'ntnlcMtitovnslilp, Adams county. Pa., about. '2 miles
\vcst of .Francis C'oly'.s,the followingpersonal
properly , viz: ???> -

???

' '

??? ???
.;..-.???

QSE .IIOIWW, 1Cow,'2 Xolfti^,1.Dull,1Two
und Three-horse.Wuyon, fiooil us"1 now, l'J'.<i{?Wagon,Wood .Ladders, 11'siyLadders,J'tbiijiiis,Marrow,Shovel 1'tou^lis,Corn l''orks,' Wire-
tooth Jluy liji-ke."WinnowingMill,llrst-niteOiu.t.lnjj--iJox,Iti.'Hhif:Sui'wn,- Wheelburrow,

, In and by ibo Act In the Gc??
??rul AssemblyIn this State, entitled "Al

act lo ro^nlalo the tJencnil Elections of Lhi
Commonwealth," enacted ou the *^i of Ji'l
JSS*,It IseiUoinud on i??e to glvo Pnbliy Notii.1

of siuOi Election to be held,a-nd'lo einin;ci-ali
in mieh nul-ieo what flllirert; are to be elci:l??d
JvA. J. -JiOWEiW. Sheriirof the Ccunty 01
Adams, therefore herebygive this public n
tlco' to the. Electors of tuM Countyof Aitnin
that a GUSKKAI*KJ-IXTJOXwill i??eheld Int.:iu.i.nig- BOX,itclliiif: fciurwn,Wheel

burrow"

tliat a GUSISKAK̂LIXTJOX\viil 'be held
.Korks, ???Rnl>.(%*,.Shovels,Saddle und :]IrJd!o,i nuld Coutily,on ihe
SQt.i)f..Ri-t!cehbaiids,l sot uf b1roni;Gcun:,Col- SECOND ]>AV OF XOVKMBEK,A. rj IS:

!o^.r???;^l;|;^^'^tree.??,J>jnblo-treen and! Spreaders,loi of
.Hoards, \Vlieut,-Rye, Corn iind Cuts by (.liebushel.Hnyand !Sini\v by"tlieton, ConitfKlder,and other articles too numerous to,nienf.ion.

At the same time nnd'plaeo will bo ollbrod
the reiil estate of .said assfenors, as follows:

.??? No. 1, A SMALL FAH.M,.situate ;isiibove
described,iidloinin^ lands of Francis Cole,A.
R. Thomas and others, containing 40 AClil-iri
AND JOl POUCHES,more or lues,mosttU' tliu
lutid cleared and in nroduciivc cgnclltion, ;ind
well improved with a Two-storyI'mmu
Waittierbounlcd-DWELTJNG

"A??? "

Ou-Ukltchcn;.Bank I'arn, "'

Corn Crib, H(v l*o??,nil .......^ >.*... ,??.?? ...

good repair; an excellent well of water (it the
.door, and spring in nearly every Jiolil,nnii
plenty of ehoteefniit of all Jtlmls.

No.2,A TllACTOKA HOUT lit)ACHES,neartho nbove, adjoiningPeter Adams,John 5111-
lur- aiut oUici's. bei-M'eenIIvo and six acres
u] pared and fanned,and Uie balance; In timber,persons wishing to view lliejiropertjcs are
requested to call at. tlie house on No. 1,or uji-

on the Assignee,in Arundtsvillo.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M,,when

attendance will be given and lerms nuulc
known bv

Sopt.y.'

ts

1SJJO,

the lli^it Mo"uiayin November,]
The said elections will be Iield ibroughou

Uie con uiy. iis follows:
Jn the Kirsit,district, composed of the tirsl

ward of 'the borough of GeUysbinv,at theUlobe Inn, on York street.
In the .Second district,- composed of 1hi;second

ward of tho borough ol'Gertysbiuti, at the
frame weathcrbonrdcd shop of Suiniiel COUCJID,on Washintiwn street.

jn the Third district,mmposed of tlu L..HJ

waitl of the borough of (jctivsbnrjj,tit Ajrrl
???

, , ; cultiimlHall.
""nll'nl'n-lv",,.'^^^!,??!!J" t!lc-' *"????'''??district,ffUlllpCISC?tl Of 111'ii,_u1l nemly new and in j ,mv.ilslllpol-

Germany,ut Gultien's School
house,in the townshipof Germany.

Jn the Fifth district,composed of Uie township
of Oxford,at the house of J. H. Wiesi. lithe

borough of New Oxlbru.
In the Sixth district,composed oft he town-

tihip.s of Irfilhnore and HnntfiiKton,;it Hit
house of Jane A. Heed,In the borough of York
Springs.

In the Seventh district, composed of ....

townshipof Jlainillonbiui,at [he J'nblio
.Se!ioul-hou.su In AMillcrstown.

Jn the Eighth dlstriel, eomposed of tlie
townshipof Jliimlllon, ul Piiio Uun Scliool-
lioiiKi!,In said township.

In llio ^Cintlidistrlei, composed ofthc town-

ship o('.Mf:niillen,at Hie public Selipol-JionIn the toM'n of ]}ender.svIHe.
Jn Uie 'JVnihdistrict,composed oft lie tow..

ship of Straljun,at ihe house of John JCnglc-
Uei'l,in JLiinierhiown.

Jn the Klevcnth dlh-trk'.t,conipnse<l of Ihotownsliipof Krunklin,at, ihe public ScliDol-
Iioustiin Cashlown.

In the Twelfth district, eompu.scd of tl;
n??\viisbl]) of Conowa-io,at tlie ln>uricof Mrs.

JACOB H.
Assignee.

Assignee's" Sale*
/*jNBTlJUnSDAY,tl1io 1-ltJidayof OCTOJJKR

), (he undersigned, Assignee of JO-JKIM
O. ilclviNNEV and WiV-ic,will oiler at Public
Hale,on. the premises, tho followln;jr valuable
real estate of said assltjiiors,

via:'

A LOT OP. GllOUJNl>.coutalnlUK-nbtVut,
ACKKS,situate in McSherryslown,Conowa^i
townsliip, Adatns eounty. Pa., front ing <>i
Mnln .street, adjoining lands of JJ/xlo MM11,John .Small, JOM,Jlurkc-eaiid otliers, Improved
with a Twtwitorv J1RICJCHOUSli.ncw Stable,1.1,,,, P(,n((j(>1,n^,-ji, a!Ki ,jtilL.r jiecessary ont-

MiiKS;ayood {rardon.Ajiplc Orchard and
nther choice fnilt of all kinds,also :i well of
excellent wnler near the door.

Also,A LOT OF GUOU2TD,frojiMiif,' 40 leut
in Jlaln street and running back ISOfeet,two
Itiors from the above properly, improved
ivlth si large Two-storyFHAAIKJIUU-IHNU
M-it.li Two-storyBack-buildingand ollice nt-

taehctl.und u. One-storyBull Jln? which in ijjht.
be used as an Oul-kUejicn. This propertv has
been i!sedasaCigar]'*netory. Both properties
iiro new and very desirable,in exeellonl rc-

IMifr,well located and sbutild coinjnnnd the
utl-ontion of Ijtiyors.

At the same time and place, the fujlowlng
i)i!i'sonal propei'tyof ??:ii< Iassignors will be sold:

A LOT OK LKAF TOBACCO,1 pair PIfit-

form Scales,l pair .small Scales,lot of Cigar
Moulds,good Clyar Press,large lot of Cljjar
Boxes,lot, of Clamps,.'1 small Stoves with Pipe,
new Combin a Lion -lock tire-proof Safe,Desk.
Lounge a-nd -Chairs, Stencil;Plates, TrottiiiK
iiu^y, good. ..Spring >\ragon,Bleliih,lot of
Harness,itjfof Corn and' Corufodder,lot, of
Luniber,7ienu)ies,]jo>:c,s,llarrolH,and a variety

Qi'qther itrtlclus too numefous to mention.
Sale to oomiijence at '" -'-1---1- "

aUendancf
"'"

knnivn by "S'lNCEXXJ. TJ1I.MJNS,
Apsiirnec

A, Ouster A Sun,Aucln. Sept. 1??.

i! |iifcc that measured from 13 to 19 inclio-s
suul KmanuclHerman one that measured

USAinches.
??? 1>. F. K. Jacobs,of Ueudersville,
cglit four pike in Laurel dam,on Satur-

Adams frounties will address

Lot there bo a ??r.md Kallv

TORCH-]ji o.v.s.??? The caps,

-lay week, the largest measurim; 2-1inches !cnt>0ri :intl torc]ics ordL-red hytlic Penm

Xr:xprtime the Republican loaders get

Kshvhnaii,of Lanca.sU-r,to addres.s the
puoplti of Gettysburg,theyshould see to

it in advance tliut he lin.ssontu .sort of

acrnralL' idea of the battlo of Gettysburg
am,' tuiijyri generally. Tho uvurago Get-

| jyslnirgachool b??ycould liccomchis in-

Istruct "i1, and not be ^/i bright trim at

that. The He-pub]ic-iui leadc-ix?sjACin io
m;;l:t= a loivestimate of Uieintelligence of

an length and weighing3] Ibs.
??? Mr. John I'\ Mackley,of Cumberlandi

township,ha.s??oneto Baltimore to attend

the C<iile;,'eof Physiciansand Surgeons.
??? The Democratic campaign clubs are

doinga good work.

jcratii; Clubsof this place arrived by
train Tiit-sdayweek. and on the following Tin: only practical fjncsiion huforc: the

evening the (ir^t torch-light parade came JIIKNU'U'D
oil'. And a Jtne succc.-w it proved.. The :

whole population of town and surround-

inj: country pocmed to he on the streets,
??? V. ,1. 11in m ins,tenant on Samuel G.

????(^v??orcvwlheprowi-sionmoveacntlni-

r's farm,near aicSliem-stown,siastlc liters went up for

raised this season I^JJObushels of corn
on" J

of S acres, or 1-"??].}bushels per acre. One
???car liad 1.252 gi-ains. The Heldwas husked

in H daysby12 hands,averaging (37J
Jbusholsper man per dny.

??? Pull tree-plantingmay now begin.
??? The venerable Rev, A. G. IJeininger

???died at jjis residence, in East Berlin,ou

U't'dne-sduyweek, in the 80th year of his
.-age.

lit* labored in the East Berlin
???charge nearly 51 years, and was greatly

be
.

rtdi,
i :il least ought lo be (he question

for Gettysburg??? Adam.H comity ??? and

Penned van ia. Gen. Hancodc,the hero
of Gt-Uysbiinr,is, in nommon gratitude,
entitli.-d to every vote cast within the

borders uf his native ??Late.

J?

:??? I. J-.1.Hulick,Jitcob Kline,Uc'iijiunln
niinuyur, james !'*.Jlell.

iirs??? 1st vitrtL??? Win. If. O'ulp.
??? 2d ward??? Oeo. A. Hlieiitl'ei1.
??? :Jil wiird??? H. J. Hrliikurhoir,J.
JI. Cull)..

Liberty??? Jame

your lungs arc half wasted byconsumption,

or your system sinking under cancerous

disease. It is,however,unsurpassed

boi.li as a pectoral and alterative, and

will cure obstinate and severe disease oi'

tht! throat and lungs,coughs, and bronchial

allections. Kyvirtue of its wonderful
alterative properties it demises and enriches

the blood,thus curing pimples,
blotches,und eruption*;, :md euifiing even

..???.....???._ ..???.???.????????? .........

"'???oat eating ulcers to heal. SoldIjydrug- | !iiutier??? Joseph Fleck, J'no'.Q,ui""-!c Ifurrj-

gists.
'

H ' Iv'n>;'"'

]>CFF'-=CoMJiCji;,Pittsburgh,Pa.,i.i the
oldest Ooi;tni'f;ruia!Ci/Hpeein tlie .State.

.Students can enter at any limo.

O-tiord??? Mni'

Get*.C. Shoely.
??? Abrulmm Miller.

i'. .Stephen Adtuns.
Jl.i;li/.ul,'K. C. Topper,

in another column. iV

.

fjttlt.sttnvn??? Clirtrlcs Crousc,Hurry Gilbert,
Hiiymutul ll:;i'!i;r.

Uarwlck twp.??? AnthonyThoinni)

Henry

. .

??? HenryJS]Jj)iilrnan,AuronSt;lilo.sst'r.
??? ljel.??r I3tinlici>',

l-Ia,CllpeCod,cllCJl]) at

Winter &Bon'.s,

, at "\Vintcr &KOTI'H,sop80.tf

GETTYSRL'RG.
Current eil byIf. S. />??ir

Hancock ami English. Major H. S. Be.
ner acted chief umrslini, ;wsist4??d by.Capt.

Wn.. ,J. Martin,8erg't. tt'm. J>.'HoUx.- I'- ^^ that the CiarfieMClub at

worth, \Vm.T. Xieglrr,. I. ,M1'. Myers ami Wt-uii^-il?^"fjiyors the great Rc]??ublifanKc.nV.heat......................
Ciroi-aeC'roll.Tiie excellent martial mu-

dortrhu- nf (*i-oiccf?Wof American In- Rakin??s...........................
duslry, Hiul against free '^^ and Cnni ...............................

Pauin.-i- Ubojv'

(if!????? 70

sic heljit'd u.i wake; up things generally,
ami many of the mottoes on ihe hall'

score of Ifan^parem-ies arrested attention

bytheir point an4 force. The inarching,
although tlie ilrst- iitix-fjjpt, (the affair

havingbeen gotten up iu a single ilay.)

This club ought to ijeinand of ("ienend
(iariield that he furnish for publication

his ciirrespundL-nce with llie Bfitltk PM
Trttih OMfn Cfuliat the time of his election

as an honorarymember of that AK-
...^ved byhis people. He suffered about jwas flnite creditable, and the

ifteea months from a fractured hip,but tion ??llu of thc ????"'^f??"^ ?????r ^" Jl1;
M-W1"-

. _ ..._ ^.^

x??reitall with true Christian fotfjinde C-Jettyshurj.'.,S])eeche.s to full club rooms A \JMWI(W. J.'uitcd Sluto.sSenate
byJ[r. Thomas Linn and Wm.A[cSherry,m;iv j)(
if., Jisfj.,followed, and wore, received

with app'aiLSi!.

Iboj
aind paiience.

??? Jamej O'Xeil,whose death was no-

'ticed in our last,was killed near Dayton,
OJjio,bybeingrun nvor in a carriage by
Uiii express train.

??? The Indians proved the bigattraction

at ihe Carlisle Fair,a visitor informs

??? llev. L X Moreheitd,pastor of the!

3VL1C.church at Littlestown.has resigned, t

uind w\]\ remove to Kansas,and unite ;

with that conference.
??? Win. A. "U'ilt,of York,lias left his j

???estate to his widow as longas she lives !
ami remains his widow ; after that SSjGlX)

to the llefornwd Tjieological Serninaryat

I/.imrasior; S'J.OOOto Home ^fissions of

On thc fullowkjf flvening a squad of

fifty-five,with caps, capes, (orcjies and

martial music, under cominaud of Berg't.
IToltzworth,marched to Granite School-

jhouse,about 2 miles south of Gettysburg-

L...-I ..???...:.:....(.. i :.. ,. ii,..,.,.,.i. ,...!i !.?????????in a 1Jan cock and Kng-

us -I. Stahle
:.stofuflicer.s,

Iami

lirfi "i
called

as follows
George Hush man, Prcsiilen* ;

Tatfersiui,.lacoli Baker,John !???'.
Peter U. Swisher, Kmanue!

lost just iKsdiiii.Si:- ti .eonple of rival

J)cniucr;iti(:papers in LyfrmiingCvi;nJ;r

have gotten into a light over Legislative

???
.

., icjjq tinici>',
AJux. 1'aylor,JILCO-IDenrilurJl',Hr.,.Itnues
A: rifebfiK ??????-???-?????? ?????? ??????

rk HprlnKS??? 0. G. Jiu;.UGa.
iiiltVjiibjin??? Win'. Iteneliqn;John Peters,
iHtnlnl Voodrin-r.

nljcrland??? Ptler Maclcley,
nilltun-KUiK illllnr.
uiuiiluiiMint??? InivklC,Smith,II, J, iriiinler,

K\-<<??v.C'nrriN has been re-nominat

i'iiiiKr-'f:ss. and will be i;leci(.'d bya

majority. Tin* notiiiiiati-')]? was

harmoniously.
large

:inpi{ATS should support their Legis-

candiilntes solidly becausea United
Senator is to be. elected next

,l;;;'p: YKAK.??? Jn ]S7S,when

the 1'cformcil cburc]i ; $l to Trinity

Lewis A. lUishmaniL. M. Plank,\Vin. D. 1 '\ "JlM* -".''-" ' '""l- J".J""

Ilolmvorth and Oliver _K Jienncr,Vice |;1^ wc'rc unusually i^n/^!].

President*;;Beinah ,T. Sj??an<rli:r,Altlie-

dore Bushman,J,camler Ifnninielbaugh,
Levi AVeikert,Win. Uoldcn and .John

I Zhea,Secretaries.
.T. C. Xecly.Ksq.,J). il. Wilsur,,i>

1-leformedcliurch at York;taid several

other bequeststo religious bodies.
??? Mr. Daniel f). Bucher,of Franklin i and

cx-Sheritl" Jacob Kluuk made telling
township,brings in it lot of splendid ap- jspeeches, after which 'thesquad marched

pies, four Bullock Pippias weighing 4 I btick to town,and coming down Ealti-

Ber.t it who i more street showed ijie regulsirity of step
and motion characteristic- of the

I:ATS,keepan eye ojx;n 10 cum- 1fc0]dier. Jt was a beautiful si-ht.

??? Thc?$e displays of the Deipiiign falsehoods. Thc Eepuhlican lead-

-ers arc as willing as ever to invent them,
iuid too many of their followers show

jstirred up the Republican hive from cen-

| tre to circuuiferciK't:, and they spared

barrels were sent- abroad, but it is cttlrai-

lated that this year no less than ."00,000

barrels will be shipped to Europe,where

thc crop is said to be almost an entire

failure. Tliis of course gives American
.shipper ,'i;i open market, and will result,
as lias been sta[*j;j,;n, tho shipment of

|half a million barrels of tho fru/j. The
!prices realized in Ktiropc,too,are double

what can be obtained here; so that it
can readily be understood how important
a part *"heKuropean markets play in the

-fruit trade, x signiiicant feature of tlio
shipiiients is the fact lj:ai many of them

on to retail them. Let the truth, not a nioraent to stl m> fiomcthin- to {a

, e ^r , 4.

.and jiotlung but the truth, prevail. surpass them. Hence Suiu^ay'.venin,
f* -1"'11 c from Montrc;11;???ti??? ^

.- ????????? --*.*-- ??? ??? .

-

, , ,i * ??
'

, - freteht chari-rsaareso much lower than
was announced for thejr ??raiui s??ow' Kr "

-v- > '., , ???, , t
AT a recent spcdal meeUng of ZJOD', but it ??????,,. :lmountc(1 io a^t m ,???,:,; i ^v^^rlcU.at money ??m be saved by

Bucf Cattle ijUiuiicl., livu... .T 7u ff, a 00
Hay................................. IS 00 ??2000

NEtt)X I) WKEK,
Htrabaii??? Jolin KnglelKM't.
iIyiL!!i-!*.l''i|i)iLnL~JuiiiL!fTiebert,Jtwepli Slieel}',

JiicobHirasbaufrh,Ailoysius J-lenilcr,John
]Cerri(ian.

CiaLtysburrf??? 1st ward??? 'NV.1C.Gallaghcr,John
JCuhn.

" ??? 'Jd ward??? George J. Hankey.
IJimtington ??? Jcrcmiali !???'.Shiybaiiyli,jcrc-

mULh.SIayb;iu??h.
Geniuiny??? K. C, HJagle, Joseplt Knitnrlnt1,

Win. Uuttera.
Momitjoy??? Wrn. Conovcr,.Tacdt -S. nowei-s.
C'ofiow!!???;[)??? IX1*.Kuriley, Kinunut-LUunty.
Fninlclln--Wi'i. Kheppurd,Tlios. K.Gnu tuner.
LII,t[.r.-to??'n??? s. H. Bishr>p,A. F. J^efcvre.

.MfiinUloii??? .S:iin{i(!l niuliolLz,Jacob W. .Sclilo*

???gftiyfjCflrKc ji-dftitifi.
IJainriion??? rffidrji^1 'linker, -innit.-. HjiiUum,"

u. i-;.'My.:i'H.
' ??? " ?????????????????????

riiHinllo'nljiin??? Jj|i:(ib J,, jt'lror,\V, p. Olarlc
."iliirsimll, KiiwarilHinglny,

(IlijuberlHUd???
.UiLVfd

.MuhrtiiL' John Shorfv.
Llliorty-]''.C. MiHfcl.
Uuller??? AbmhHin Guise.
jJurw'ick t)or.--Hf.'nryK(i!)!or,RiuiHiel II.

Jiaiigiiiiutii.
Herwiek twp.??? Win. Kt/ler. Oct. 7, ISiO. Lc

le to oomiiience at J^ o'clock, M,,when
'ndunce will bo given and terms made

TBUSTEE'SSALE,
ON SATURDAY,OCTOBERKith,1SSO,the

iinderniyiied, by virtue of a deureo of tlie
Court ofCoininpn Pleas r??fAdams crjuniy -\vJll
oiler at public Sale,cm ibc preinlsfw,the Ijere-
tnafLor described real estate of JOHN }5.AND
W'M. H.STKr.vouit. v!'/

No. I, C-'oiitaining(i-VACHKSand '10 PERCH-
IvH,In Franklin township,Adams <:miniy,p[i,,
adjoiniiijS IitndKnf 1211Lecc'ii,SaiTfiicl Jacobs
and lot >'o. L',one mi

R'' from Areiidt's mill; ivell
covered with good Chestnut and Koelt Oak,

Ko. 2,C'unlJilnliigH ACHESand iil)PKilCH'-
KS,adjoining No. 1 and and lands ofFranois
Cole,Samuel 'Jacobs,John Throne .t lut ^'D.4,

>'o. :t, Containing-il AOKKJi,adjoining Xo.
2,and lands ol' Francis Cole,Samuel Jacobs,John Throne and lot, No. -I.

No. -t, Cuntiilnlnic10ACHES and GOPKRCIF-
KS, ndjolnliii,' lot No.3, ;inJ lands of Kmnui.s
Cole,John Throno and .Mr. Murltx;covered
with Chestnut Timber.

Sali; will tjqrimlencfl at !jo'(Jo*:k, A. M.,on
Tract ^'o'. I. Tile rout tracts ???will sold separately

qr toydther,rts may he deemed,best.

Also .it 2 o'clock,P. M.,on the.samo d^y,the
following:Tnicts of Moiini'aliiTinihcrluiul in
.Menallnn townsliiji,Adains county, Pitt,vix:

No, 1,Containing10 AOHEfj,inory or less,
adjoining luiidsoi'F. W. Orncr,JiInsesKaflen-s-
!>eri.'ur and UuvUlJ, Thomas.

>o. L',CoiitaliHni;11 ACHFIS,more or less,
adjulnlni; land" or MnifmroiPllkity,.Mary A.
KhuLlz,(jeor^e Hlucbati^i],Solomon Jlartnian
iiuflJIenry H. Orncr,

Hoth iractK (ire well covered with frood
Chestnut and Rock Oak,and aect'&itjle roads
run thi'tjugh both. Terms will he made known
on day o!'

nalc by PJ1JLIP BKAMKK,
Sept. 23. ts Trustee.

HOUSE A>"??

y\T 1T11L1C HALE.

sis of Hie Reformedchurch, in York,
Mr.Charles A.SImltz,of Trinitychurch,
???.thatplace, was elected Treasurer of Class!?,
iiu place of W. A. Wilt,deceased.

lief. II. Ililbish was received from the
Eastern OhioClassis,ant! a committee???

iKev. Dr. Zieber, Rev. Dr. "\Veisxnod

Eev. Laury??? was appointed to instill
him as pastor of Jfanheim charge.

???jAf.Ei.??? OnSaturdaylast,H. B. Woods,
"??sq.,wold a house and lot in East Berlin
to Win. 13.-Moul at $723.

On the same day,the ihouse and lot of

Daniel Baker,deceased,in East Berlin,
was purchased by Edward .J. Kuhn at

Sl^iXI,and u small out lot byCharles F.
??itt Hi S102.

Oliver F. tenner Iins purchased Jacob
IMiiEisehnan'sliamu farm,in HiunSllonbnn
towiiHliiji??? i50 acres, at $(X)per acre.

JJoiuinic Sinitli,ivho purchased the
Coin (143 acres) -of Iht Isle Charles Smith,
in Mountplcasiint township,recently, at

^14 an atre, Juts said it .to .i.&nith, of

Oxford township,at??oO an acre.

C'AVAI.UYOi'KiiATioxs.??? Col. Bacliclder
is here with a view to Ihc survew of the
Heldof cavalry operations east of Gettys-

bur<;duringthe battle. Mr. Frank 0.
M.ixson,from Col. Wheeler's oiliee,
IVashington,has immediatecharge of the

work, and with his large experience in
government surveying in Colorado,Xcw

and a speed i from Me.Pherson,(whose
presence here seems to be nei:e?sary,
quite often no\v, to stiffen the weak-kneed

of hi< party.) A Mr. Eshelinan,of Lancaster,

and a jMr. Collins,of Philadelphia,
also spoke, but none of the speaking
amounted to much. Kshehmin praised

Iliir.exicfefor beinga gallant soldier and

then denomttisd him for beingit Democrat,

jiij-t as though fi jl?cmocrat\va.cn't as

good as a Republican an*."

/Jay in thc
week. ??????

LnsEHTY3I.\u. School-house,in Liberty

sending -imtii'lViin apples Hicre Io be

???TO THE^FILICTED.
IT \v\li he ffiviiiiyiijK lntc|llK*incc to the i

Illrltu of this "tnl/i'frtii'nitv to jpnni \\IHI \
I-.JdlfypjOiV,M.JJ.,utiuof-Lhc<jri??iiiuii'oiin

K.U.1I.K HOTEIj,Gl-Tl'TYSHUHG,MOXDAY,
Ot'l'tllSPBIH||,1*0,

' '

u-lu.rr: jlu \l'l(l i??3jileiiKufl to itiofii fill pill'.-"!!*
Kitllt;rlnL' J'rotn ills^iise nr spitio, hip ami oilier
joints, i-llll) It'01,paralysis, pilo.s, Iktiiln, *lls-

ea-sos or woman, niliifrh, dis~rifli<??or thft <:ye,
ear, thmat, mid all chronic Ulsfa-scs,and ^ivc
Ills (j]ilnlnn a.s Io t'Kilr curability at tho Insli-
lulc'. Tlii'ro will l.'O no chai'L'C; made as his
visit is lint I'or the purpose ot treating cases,
but t.o liKiciin;!." for those iillllcled the prohit-

lilllty of a eiire beingellected (it the Institute.
Oct. 7,l??aj. Iw

The oldest nntl best appointed Infititutlopfor
n ItusinUMiEJlictuiua.

^iV.L]-:i''??\^'.A!ii1T'^r"s'7'Fi!.'\^^
U TOI'PEU,lioth ol'ilountjoy township.

Oul.^th.bytl]CKJimc,Mr. PETKH P'.MAHK.S,
of ,..,..,. '......_... .. -,..-.. ,.,.,,.,. ,.

...,'.by IhCNimo,Mr. PETEU f. MARKS,
eoiinty, to Miss KL.MJRA C, 1'AL-

r LitMestou-n
SeiH. 1??,byUcv. O.K. SHflech,Mr.

CALVIN"

W. JiOAVEH.S,of Miilbcrrv. Ytifli {.'ninUv, to
Miss EMMA J., daughter of HenryIliirimnn,
of IfcisIHerlhi.

KMrxEXTDr. .1. J. Caldwell,Baltimore,
Mil.,states : "I have used Colden's Lieliy1*jLiquid E.i'.tmdof SiecfIsirgeh' lit debility,'

fel>rile and nervous disease?,and I have
Tumidit one of the most reliable of nutrient

tonics." Sold byall druggists. 'It

Is Muldlelou'ii,on the loili a house,!'

lots,10acres of clear jind-U of timber land,
and considerable personal property ??? all

of F,AV.Knouss,deceased??? will boofTered

! PJIYSICIAX

DIED.

townsliip.was crowded on .Friday
even- j ij,. ^ y_

ing,on ihc occasion of a Ifaucock and! to the World's Dispeii'saryami
Jnyajids'

Knglisii fleeting. D. M. Keiman called H'??tel,of ^uffalo,X. Y.. lias resigned his

the meeting to ,o,rder, and BiasingXebil
was made I'l'esident ; Casoer Myor.s,,Tere.

Croust;,John Cool and JoJiu l>jker Vice
Piesidents;and Win. K. livers, ,??o!jn

Top/icr,Hamuel Eiker anil Daniel -Di

, , . ..

at hi Conirrcss that- he may licreafter
(lovoic his whole time and attention to
tin isc applying to the Wom.n's DISI-KKSAr;v

Mi:iii<'Aii.ASSOCIATKI.S' for the treatment, of

ChronicDiseases.

Top,,er,^n,??L.cl Eiker antl .Daniel -Jick J .^ ^ QK ]]oxo!L_Thc .^.^ of
Sccre(!ti-^s. Ihe speeches, byD. 31.AYil- 1many a bright ami jtroniising sclinlar is
sou, Use].,and 5fr. .lolin L. UoUxworlh,often arrested and <riscoiiVa^vO,.vu*4>>'onglit

were mmnlvaiiniflti/lud. and Lliemcetiny Iou 1(-v"l^ncc from school caused jn ,sod,and the meeting
adjourned to Hunter's Hcitooj-housc,Fri-

| /Jay evening next, Oct.Sth,wlu-u Pj^ak-

ingviiay again he expected.

BrcriANA.xx
"

VALI.KV.??? Strasbaugh's
School-liou^esfits jlJU*l on Saturdayeve-

JJancot'kning, the
anj Kn^'lis
J. II. Plank,one of the Vk-c
in the absence of (lie lYesideut presided,

Club jneoting there. Capt.

many cases hya cough, cold or sore tliroat.
Give Dr.Hull's CoughSyvnpand let your

children answer
" '" ' "

is .'vil led.
'present" when

the"

roll

It

K.xsi,^,pf Oakland,Pa., and
another iimn were ''fcmii/Jdoad from suf- siiM*, lie horviiyiiives notice to all persons in-

roi-ilini) iii -I rnrmi 111 fIIP t^iivnctJfonsc dchmd to said estate to make Immediate pay-
u.t.iuon in .iiooniin lliCJi nicu .rpnsL, against tho
h.h-ouclsbur^,\\ cdnosday.

TThcy

blewout jj,,,,^'^ prn.seut, them Vmperly uuthenik-ated

M Komhjriil. ini^a/m, on the 2Sth of Sep-
UMiibcc,IKiii,at Iv-pjioid-fever,Mr. T1.ANSON
K. Sfl'ONE.Sll''I^II, Joniierly <jf Uniqn trjwp-

ship, this euiii)!*'i aacd '.ri ĵviirs. "H'wlel'l this
Siatt; in Oclohei',I.S7I),anil took IIP hisahori,

i eoinily, fndiaua,u n lUnn-

iny, lie M'iifi 11yuod ciU/un ami u -??ni)nU Jj,
omit, iiiul dlts grofitly liuntiiitfiit, U??Jonvcs :i
wife niul stsvon (tlillclrcn to mourn tlioir loss,
Tho funeral \vns vary largelyftttondml,

(OM'liJihlp,itr,
"""It, used SI

Sept. 25th,ut KEngstliiln.TlURTrH L.-SKICK-

3EAN,iigoil J yuar 1! mom -hs iiiul Ii5daj'^-
Scpl. 25th.n) Two Tuvorns,Mr. .TKRTSMTAn

J. SJIANKltKOOK,:i??f:d '27 ycurs ,S motitlH
ttnd ttUity.B.

Siipt, ??2,nf uonsrcstlon nf the brain. EDNA
YiyiA^^mtiy flHyghtQr flf.pr.^.r. G. und

PRIVATESALE.
Tit rK subscriljcr ofrers at private srtlo a

HOUSli: A.N1) LOT in JionnciUivillc,Atl-

mn.s count v; the lot, -K hy 175feet,Is boimUed
by land of Honjsuuhi Lmidi.s,and the house Is
ii tw<xslory iraino ireathorlioartlcd, nciri and

good condition. Kusv terms.
EPHKA1M JllhLKU.lo

SUSAX MOHHISON'H ESTATE,??? TjCUBrP
ut' Administration on tho oftlnto of Husan

Morrison, late ol" Straban township, Attains
enmity, Pa.,deeciusrtl,listvhifibeen <;nitited to
the uiHiersi??ned, rewiclinj; In HIP, same town

tlje j;as on retirjmcnt. .Tames Forester | for si

ani wife, Fjapor,te,Jnd., performed thc '

panic .foil.- hi tj|o. Pylo House in Imlian-

nitjil, ancj Fore-sterwas

Mexico and the Yo-jcmitcYalley,is sure with John H. Diehl,ihe SecreLuy,in ut- j n'mnildead,and his wjfe dylna^odu^Ej
itisfactory. It tendance. i>.̂ f. AVilson,K*q.,and Thorn- j^>' moruin^to make it tliorough and satisfactory. It

will begin along: the York pike and ex- as J.Stahle made the sjieeehesof the eve-
iKu.??? On Fridayand

.tend south to ex-Sheriff Snanf'ler'sfarm ninu', and were lietened to with close at- ! , ,, , ,???

^r.cl beyond,adding probably two miles jtcmion and evident satisfaction. Ad- i ''" 31n"ChC'""lk'????3 1)01'SOI1S Wli '"""

i lo tlie siu\v*j.r heretofore made journed to Mummasburgon ISaturdayeve-

lUythe government. T;hevork will re- ; ning next, Oct.!),when Hon. I1].AV.Htahle

J[iiire mo.st of tlie present atttiwun, and. ]will sper.k. ??????

annei-s and land owners are requested | ^IAIC^JICREEK.-- The }iai>h C'reekClub

itut to disturb the stakes set until the | -mot a^ t,Ue jC'htij'c]i Sclioul-house on SaL-

aii??ii* h completed.
'

: urduy evening. Hon. j'.simcJJerp'ter,the
! President,in tjlic tUiair. J. C. 3^e,e!pluj/J

urally.ed ??? only23 of them beingfor Gaiv

PYMITOMK.???Slight pain in the side, the
skin and eyes assume a thick yellow coat,

is impaired,an unpleasant siuk-

AV*.MQURTSGX,
"???'-

AI
iii

.10

Executor'sNotice,
ESTATE.??? iTp'ttorR t??sta-

i) ostatp'pf MaryAyi!l,ljate
ffh of I.ift'je:sipiyn,14V'|!i)n??cojipty.

\\\,, ioeejisctr/lmyi'n.ir l|eeii f?rJ(.rfijj(Jt??!.l)d "u]}.
docsijrned,resiijiij'ri in the sanip |)p)'piijfh,Ji'p
jiei'ubygives noijee toalt persoiis ifjdciiuyi ff>
???!j(ltl estate f.o )iij|i|o Jni'iietMatfi payment, and
those ((livingtijafios iiKiiinsl. tho siiin.otifprfi-

MiH. them wrouorly antliotiHuatoil I'or sotilo-

monl. IIKMIV JtA'frrjSU,
Sept. 1',J.-WO.liw Executor,

EEWAED.

TUKBB#*m& to be a dispositionon the Bentoii
Diilley","

]??qs.,made

*"

s^ed^s.
jart, of at feast one of the Republican both of which were received wiih decided
county candid;^^ to ''helpalong" if not

illation is impaired,an unpleasant sink- ijjO IUjVV.fl.IUA
ingsensation at the pit of thostomaeh is OTOI.KX from the house of tliesulMcrlbcr,In
expericiH'ed,tli?? bowels arc irrcn'tiliir. the O Kranlclin toiriis-'liip, Adains county, last

"i&l.!:!":11:,,!!'?,^"^J*^^ \w^^ii^^s^g-^s
jiglitcougli,rold^s of tho

and fiyt,soiwMmpsloss .of appetit
........ ..... of silver, with short double links.
The above reward will bn paltl for thc return

fjf Un?properly. UKORGE LABY.

A NICEHOME

ilouri to avaceive attention, but thcj.- ??
anean di?->^ition??? and on that accoiuU J;.e |
r??;iymake a ra&ing necessary. Truih and j
:fair jilay are M&aat' JDemocraisinsist upon,

AVEhope jiobody Ac^raplied Chair-

anan Uanuim last.Saturday,e^ning that

??ciwar<L MePljerson was saying ji??ly
uf him IK a speech at .Gettysburg

lUor.vn'i.EASAXT.??? A rousing iPemocrat- ;

meeting ivas held at Samuel G. Law- I
i.eixce'd Store,in Mountpleasant township,!
on SatiiiVjayeveninj:. Tlie Uonneauvillel
band and finga*^';idrum corjis furnish- 1sued monthiy,n'pw appears

TllKHiimlioidt Libraryof 1'opnlavSci-
'

ed plenty of i.'OO??l uiiis'c. Edward
Ecilv,Esq.,called to order 'rn:.::-*-nd the '???Pa':Jtreatise

list of officer, a.s follows:
' ' !^ Jic!atl0n

'-TIiolentil number edntains Prof. Blascr-
"a's treatise on "The Theoryof Sound in

to Jlusic," profusely illustrat-

The earlier numbers of this series

nly
'Mret

. , se n is sers s o
e J.';llemlcr,Peter Weirie!i,byA.D.Buolilci- & Co.'

IK . ??? ...,,???,- _ ,.--..__-

A '!' Private Salo,??? About, ilftwen novc-i of
j:\jrood Land, wJUi a Two-stoiy11HICK
JJM-ELLtxa 3l6uSK, Brick AVushftntiKOftncl
Smoko House.Uarn and other ouUbuUtHnsjs;
u good M'oU of water aiul plenty of fruit; J'cnd-

ln?? mostly post anil run, iunl in good repair.
Mrill bo sold on easy terms,or nxulianyod for
wostcrn Innils. Applyat tho CoaiJ'i'idSK'ofllce
or furt hor purtlculiirs. July 15,1880. Sin

Executor'sNotice.
SUSAN POIST'S ESTATE.??? Letters tCHla-

mcntnry on the estate of Susnn PolsL,late
of CoiutM'itgo township, Adnins county, i-u.,
lioceased, hnvlngbeen grunted to the -undersigned,

residing in the. same township, he
hereby gives notice to. nil persons indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, anil
those havingclaims agninst the same, to pre-

bCiii flijjni properly authenticated for settle-
???inttht:"- MICHAEL REXLY,

Kept. 9,IjiSp.fiwf Executor.

Tlic innstffimnlete institution in Uie United
States I'or Hie LlinroLtjrli practical education of

aii??i n
ted tit, an y lime.
jmrtlisuliirs luiarc

Soirt. :W,1SSD. ui

..;L:I. Students admitm

eJrciiIiirxgfvimr full
,1. C. SJimt, A. >!.,

Pitt.sMirgli,Pa.

OX SATUHUAY,ih??m;i day of OC.TOHER,
ISKII,by virtue of it decree oftlio Orpliuna*

CniU't- nf Adintis i;oi!iity, tlio Hiujerslgnotl,AU-
iiiin|iili-i.itjr 'iir il-VUVAsji;H]TWLUI-;H(;KJ(,deceasiiii, wfli ftU'cr' a(, f'niJlIc'JStilc,on tbe
pn:inise.s thn llOlf.SKANU LOT o! said tl(j-

eoiliMit,h'llliutn in IJoiiiicaLiville,Adiiins coun-

iv, !'iu, ut tliu junU.ion ojf

the Two Taverns
and Llitlu-Uitwjinwuls, :ul|olnin?? lots of Annie
C, MmUli,.liicolt II. ^1'u.MaKicrami David
SiKjeriiisfer. Thn lot Ix ~f)feet front by2iXtfeet
(|m;ji, will) a Two-Kl(irv i-'nunc \\'eitth(trboard-
i'<! lAVKIJ.lXG IIOCSK and Oui-kiichen,Knutie Stable, Ho*: run iiint otiier (nil-lmild-

Iny.?,and a variety of Hioice ])ca??Ji ami apple
Ireus. Tlie properly is a 'pleasant one, and
those wishing to view It.are rerinested lo eall
on Hie AdiiiiiiiKlriiioi-,n-Kidini; nearby.

Sale in ixtiniiiL'iicc al. 1 i/cluck, ]'. 51.,when
ttendance will 1m {riven and terms made

known Ijy
Hy'llu,
Sept. Iii.

(.jKUIfdi-: JiK.MI.EK,Adin'r.''

'

RealEstate
AT I' U HI, 1C SALK.

OX I-'IIIIMV, lit*.- JSth diiv uf (XTOJJKK,
I.ssft,by vjj-uic ol'au urdcr

'>!'

tho Orpliiins*

.'oiirl (if Adstitis co.inty, tlie underf-lgnctl, Ad-
ninintrjitorsortlme.stiiieofPJiu.il' DONOHUK,lecCiisod,will 'illor ill Public Halt, r??i the pro-

jorty in ^icw CliosiLM1,juu't
ol'

the real csiaiu
jfsaid dceedvnt,us follows:

A llOUSJ-; AXD LOT
n Xow Choster,Adnnis comity. I'a.iadjnlnin^ot- of Siinford Crejiu'cr jind uHioji-KLV

"

west, tli(! liqii'Su tit'ini: a on'0 'finda lu,.. ... ??? ...

loix,with iiiublu,wull of wilier, chok'O fruit
trous, &c,

Al??n,A TUACT OF LAXD in srcnnllen

.

Johns, in MeShhns, in MeShiMTv.stown.
n the Thirteenth districtt, composed of

lownslilpof
Tyrone;"

at "ilie'pubiii
house in I-Icldlershurg.

.^Jn the I'-oiirteenlhdistrict,coi

cross roads, the one leadingfrom Oxford to
Two Taverns,tlic other from Jlimtursiow:) ioHanover.

Ju the Sixteenth district,composed of the
townshipof Heading,at ili??house of .Step] ten
Smiley,in Hampton.

In MIL;.Seventeenth district,composed ??f tin:
Korougli of Jier \v-it-k, at, the public Scliool-
hou.sein Abhottslnwn..

Jn the Kiyhieenth distrlcUcomposed of the
township01'

Freedom,at the house of Samuel,
S. Morit/, in said town.shlp.

Jn the Nineteenth district, composed of the
townshipof Union,iit.SchUdl's .Sohuoi-hou.se,In said luwnship.

Jn Uie Twentieth district,composed of the
townshipof Butler,al the public .School-house

In .Middlelown, In said township.
Jn tlieTv^nty-tlrsi district,com posed of the

townshipo!'

Kerwicl;,ai :lie rige-on Hill
fjuhool-hou.su,in s:iitl township.

Jn tlie Twt'JiLy-.secoiiddistrict,composed of
the Uiwn.sb.lpof Cumberiund,at, {.he house of
J'cter Tiiorn,In the borough of Gettysburg.

In the Twenty-thl i-d district,composed oftbc
townshipof Highland,ut the .School-house at
Jjijwer Marsh Crecic Presbyterian Church,In
said township.

Jn ihe Twenty-fouri_ .. ...jrth district, coin posed of
tlie Jkirongli ol'

IjittU-Klown,at tliu jjublit:
Seliofjl-lioiiHein suid hurotigii.

In tlit Twprify-lirUidi.stricl,coinposc-d of the
borougli ul' Yorlc Springs, at the huiiac uf Jane
A. Heed,in said borough.

In tlm Twenty-sixth district, composed of
the township

oi"

Liberty,ut (Jray.son'H .School-

liou.se.
Jn the Twenty-Mtventli district,composed of
iv Jfnrough of Js'ew OxjbT-d,at llie lioust;

OM' occupk'd by I. JJ. Mr.Stoniisifer,in a??i(I
uruuj^h.
j n -the Twenty-eighth dUtrict,t'oinjwsed of

the iJoruugh ol"

Eust JJerlln,ut ilm Church
t'i:hool-houu:n,In Huhl borough.

AL winch 'time and phices the qualified
i.iiufjiwill elect by ballot:

T\\rKXTY-yiXE ELECTORS of Presldunt^nd
Vicei'resident of the Unftc'd .StuLe.i.

OXK JUJjCJE 01-' TJLBSUPHEMECOUKTor
the (joinnionwealLUaf I'ennsylvnnla.

O.NK AUWTOH GEXJ-ZK-VI,for the Couunon-
??? --'??????-

Qi'pc'nusyiYania,
ONE M^MB^tt OKOONOIIKSS for the liith

Cumberland and York,
TWO MKiniKRS OK ASSEMBLY for the

C'Jiiriiyof AdaiilH.
OXK PKOTJIOXOTAKY for the County uf

Adams.
OXK DUfECTOn OF THE PO

Countyof Aduins.
iX K CUU.N'TY SCUVKYOR for the

nud -paid ui
Uo??. Tin;
wlicu ami
by the nlliiiui. wits

oue munUi tjeiore ih?? elt-e
aftidavil -slmll H!SI> ^laLcmi where tlHMax ct:i lined Io be pai

essed, uiul whe

slmll also produce !j scerLillnitoot mUuralixatlun for exauiini on. Hut. If Uie pursoi,so claiming me ri?? i.??ivot??.sh??Ilinkc miusub.scrlhe an ajMdw t itmi lut is :i nativeborn citizen of tho lilcd .SUUes, or, if boru??????Isfivvln.- e,shiitlstu t!iel??i-i.in liis;aliiiavit,and Nlmil prod nee u ihiuc4 Una iiu IIH.SIicennaturalfzuil or that ic i> entitled to citizens!Opby v*??n??nit ..>???

i.i. .-???'--_.

u iuch cliiims, auU MieailUlavIt.soiMiewitnesses to liiel r residence shall ??????c preserved
by t,he election board and at- thc cloi,col[tie election they shall be uucioKetl wjih the1st ot voters, tally list and other papers required

by Jiiw lo be filvil by the returnItidgo with Lhe prothonoiary, ind shall r??-
mainon rile tliciv with in itntp uthououiry-K
jrJlce, subject to examination Koiiior elec-
;.fon papers are. Ji theulecttoi onieorsKlmllliud Lhnt il)??a]-)p]ic;iiHposse,s^Lall theJi^ul

??????'iiafl/lcatloiisul ;i voter lie Khali be permit-
???dto vote.and his name shailbc added toliu Ustof laxables by the election ollietfrhe wurd "tax," bu:ny added when1 liuiiiiiimnt claims to vote on tux, and ihuword "age," wiiffe liecluims u> vole on .igti;'lie .same \vonis beingadded by Ilie clerks iu

;noh ctthe, respectively, on the If-sls of |sons voting at. such election.
11. Itsliall be lawful lor any quail/led

i of the district, notwjilisundin^ liie
of tlie proposed voter Is coiitalitt'd onLol rCHidc-nt liixablcs.lo utmlluiige theote of such person, \yherctipoti lh?? i>:ime

iroof of the rishtof siillVaKea.sisnow rtiquir-
3d by Jitu- Khali bo publicly mtuK> ami acted

_. -._ -.??? .lun uw-u /Of fiVCt-ars t'oiisec-utively?? voter in tu?? district
-'hare he oilers lo vote; and on Hi*; vole oi
noli person bitingreceived, the election ofil-
ers are to \vrJie or .stamp the word "voted*

???n lilri certiilcate witti "--

uniitle<i tovote, becauseof llionat*
niH/.iitiou of their lather, they mid tue per-

ion u'lio shall oiltH-.siic!] secoud vote, shall be
ulltyof a, uilsditmeanor.iuid on cunvictlonhtruuf shall be fined or iiuprisoiiftd.or both,t ihe discretion ol the court; liut tlio nnw>mJIjjoLeicecd tlvo hundred dollars in each
LSI.-,nor tiie iiDprisonnietilon?? year. Tlicl????puuiHliiotjjit shall bu indicted, on con-
!ution,on theoOicers of election wlio Khali
i-gleet, or re Iuse to inuke, or cause to he
.side, Lhuendortjemenlregulruduaufore^afd
n .snid naturalization ctrtJlicate.
SEC. 12.11'

any election otticer shall refuse
r .neglect toref)iiire such proof of theri^hi
r^uilnii-e an is prescribed by this law,or the
iu'K to which Lhts Is a supplement, j'rom any
erson ofleriug to vole w*Uoi??ename Js nol on

.ie listot assessed voterb, or whose riglil u>
ote iri challenged by any (juuUtled voter
reseuii, and sliull adnill such pcrsoti lo voie
???iUiout requiriugsacU proof every person so
'VondiD^Kliullupon couvicLlon, be guilty vf
inlsdiHU^itnor, and shall be Keuteiiced, for
cry KUCJI ollfiii^o, to pay a Hue nol exceed-

Ij live hundred dollars,or to undergo an
iprisonnitiiil' not more UKIUoue year, or

>oih.3ti> the discretion of the court.
SEC. 13. AS soon as the polls shall close,
't! oilicers of election shall proceed io
,unt aJI the votes cast, for oayli candiilate

ated for, nod maku ;t lull reiuru of tlie
iu triplicate, with a retutu gheol In

jditicmdu all of which Llie votes received
y each candldatu shali be given after his
r Jiur name, Hrst io u'ords and ngulii in I!L;-

rcs, and .shall be signed i>yall ol said oili-

ers and certitled by overheer.s,lf any, or it
ot so cerLitlod,the overseers and any ofll-

ir refusing io Kfyn or certify, or either of
iein, shall write upon each of ttic returns
?????????^rtheir reasons for not KiguiQgor cerit-

Z llieui. Tiie vote, as boon as counted,
l also be publicly and fully declared

???ojc.tne window to Llie citizens pres^Dl,
nd a brief tiUitementfihou-ing Ltie votes re-

???!-"J hy each candidate shall be made and
?????? ???--???'- ??? -

)t)iuers us Komi as tlie
- . ,u,^ m I.WUULVU, jiuu Lhe same shall be lin-' !mediately posted upon the door of tin* eloe-

- -.,~^*,??t, ,nuyu:iih.nr both, ntthe discretion of the court. Any n<!r*m who
5-:ill on the day ofany oleciloit. visit a

ingliie duti,
_ .-???..???.. ,.^.n perform-

required of him by l??w,or fortiie purpose of preventing any ??iiialill??i voter??f sticti diKtriciexerciKin^hfiiright to YOU-,or from exercising bis li^ht wcliaileuee nnyperson olfcrinit to vole, such perxori shall bedffrnnui guilty of u mLsdcmranor,and upouconviction thereof shall be |mnlsii??d l>yn.line not uxcccdiiiK one thousand dolliiiv,or'ty i iu prison in eut noiexceeiliug twoyeBR*.ir IioLli.at the tllKcretiou of the court. Anyclerk, ovfirseer or election officer, who Khalidisclose how any elector shall have voted,unless required toOo.so as a wiuicsKfaa judicial
proceeOliig,Khali be tuflty of a tuiiiue-

"??????ejinor,and upon couviciiou thereof shall??? punished by a line not. exceed Sugone
ou.sjHid dollars,or bv f)iij>r!w>umynt not

.ceeiiitiK two years, o'r both, in the disc-rein
of the court.

"I I any person shall prevent or Hticmpt to
[iroventany oiticerof an election under this
???ict, from holdingsuch election, or u*~e or

>r any ??ve??ue
to"

tiny window vheie tu*itmn may ln> holtlun,orslmll riotously <lis-
in b the pcaceot ??-uch election, or shull une>r prnctlce iinhnhlaiion. thivuti*. lorce *>r

.'toluncu, with ilie*ic??ignto tnilueuce uudu-
y or overawe any elector, or prevent him

n d if It shall t>eshown to the court vl??*>rt>he trial oi Mich oftenco ??hall be )i:id,thai tlio>^on K(??oi]'.;uii)nnwas not ??t resident onh"
jjty, ward or Jif-tnct u-hcre the na(d orfc IK-??was commuted, and not <>uUfled lo voi??therein, on conviction, lie shall b&sentencedto juiy a ttiio not loss Uniu one hitndml or
more than one thoiis;nid dollarn.Hint be tiu-
irisoiu'd nol loss tlmn six months uonuorx-
IIMUtu-o years.
"Jfany person or pei~sons>ih??il make any>ei or M'A^er upon ihe result of an election

n the Cwnmouwcuilh.or shall otter u>
:u??l:??!anyMich bet or wager, either by v??r-
ul proclamation thereof or byany written" printed advertisement, or fovilt- nny per*

ii or persons to nmke biichhot or wn^er.l>ou conviction thereof he or they *tmli
)rfeft and pay three times the union nt. KO
etorortereil to be bet."

Mode
]Jyan Act of Ihe General Assembly of I-..-
late, it isenjoinod upon me to iiiM-it iu my
iroctamation ol eliicilons ihe followingsec-

:ons oriau-s ]>ai??seil by said (Jen era 1A^ein-
'

;.as follows:
iHcriox 1. Holt??;naeieiiby ihe Senate ami
mst> of lEepresentallvcs of the Coinmo tj-
altli of J'eniiKylvanisi in Uen^rnl Ahseni-

>Iymet., nud It Is hereby vnactol Uytheau-

hoi'ityof LhuKame,That tlit>(|u??iinetlvoterx
<i ihu several counties of this Commou-
'ealth.ntntl general, township, borough ami
uecial elections, are herehy,hereafter,uu~

.horl/.e<i and required to vole, by tlciic-ts.
"'"led, or written, or partly printed mul

lywrHten, several lyclassflteJ tut follow*;
ticket Khnll em!>r;ice thc names ol att

_
*s of court** voted lor, and to be hibeliefulstde, "Judtciary;" one ticket shall em-

-ace the names ol all Sunoonicers voteJ iurrid be labelled.".Stati*;" one ticket shall em-
iu;e the names olitH county oilicers voteit
r, including ollice of Sniiaior. meiuherotr
embers of Assembly. It voted lor. and mom -

ier ol Congress,il voted lor, and be labelled
county;'' one ticket hint 11 embrace th??*
???iiiu-s of all township oilicers lo he votfit
r, and htuill be labelled "lownshlp;" one
ckei shall embrace the tmmes ot till bor-

ugli ojlicers voted ior,;iHd be litbelleil "bor-
ugh ;" and c:ich class shall be deponltwillu
"??""ute ballot boxes.

, . ... ..^ ..._.. ??????_.??????

jsigned by Uieelection oil
3011 for the Ivot?? is counted, and th

H- nf l'O1] I'OUSC Jor IlllorniUtlOII Ol lllG public.l> of T1|(J lr,i)]iwttu reU11.,,s si,ull Ufc enclosed in
, ??-

<lunUii<!alio]is ol* Voters.

, , .,

to two ueres, hunnivcd with SAW JITLI,,

IM'ILUINO,adjuini

image serial: 9073178 image serial: 9073178

Greg Chapman
unite ;his j lives !SSjGlX)Serninary atof:.stofuflicer. calledas followsGeorge Hush man, Prcsiilen* ;Tatfersiui, .lacoli Baker, John !???'.Peter U. Swisher, Kmanue!TrinityLewis A. lUishmaniL. M. Plank,\Vin. D.Ilolmvorth and Oliver _K Jienncr,VicePresident*;; Beinah ,T. Sj??an<rli:r, AltliedoreBushman, J,camler Ifnninielbaugh,Levi AVeikert, Win. Uoldcn and .JohnZhea,Secretaries.


